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Wsrm Weather
Indigestion.

It Is so very easy to suffer from indigestion during
the warm weather The appetite is capricious and
Ieais one to indiscretions in diet. Over-indttlgen- ce

fn liquids further weakens the stomach and the,
result is & distressing, burdensome, complaint

When llunt.ugton Tore Tbre Note
Cl ior 9100,000.

(W. E. Curtis in Chicago Record.)

Senator Piatt, of New York, tells an
interesting story of the contribution
made by the. lute C. P. Huntington to
the Harrison campaign fund in A
tew days before the election Mr. Jiiikins,
Jdr. Clarkson, Mr. Carter, Mr. Jones and
othr members of the Itepubhcan cam-

paign committee caiied upon Mr. Hunt-
ington, described to him their predica-
ment and asked him to assist them m
raising jfrlQO.jiMJO, which they must have
at once or lese the election. Mr. Hunt-
ington listened carefully to them and ad-

vised them to consult Mr. Piatt, lhey
did so, and Mr. Piatt came to see Mr.

and fortification. The test was a sue- -

CCS,-

To Kulld u. Panu Factory
Wei Jon. X. C Auz. 24.--Sp- ec? a 1.-- Messrs.

Emory and Pierce, the largest
1

niMp in a.?!nr:l merchandise Here awi
at Roane-k- Rapids wi'l close out he;r
r.nin..c .nTiro!- - Thev will buiil a
large pcnuit factory nr lioancke RaipA'.s

?0 into tjlvt f
Crops havo improve I s.mKwnat svnee

the rains, but tha avfrace is cut down
mid mi about two .thirds of a crop e.m

next Welilw fair to be Jie;t uexoi e,r
iVMh to Nov. 2, are about ready for distri-
bution.

Fire Canitil by L'.htnlnc
x-ot-

r- Tiorn X C... An" 24. Special
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Sail

Lightning struck the ward "use of the an a?re which everybody is agreed to dis-tunda- rd

Oil Company II afternoon j tiuguish as the age of. science, in the

HEIRS OF THE AGE

(London Saturday Review.)

What are the advantages and disad- -

vflTifnsrrs of beinsr born in one century
rather than in another? In the onO of

wp havo actual experience com--
p;ire,i yvilh any others in the long back- -

ward and exte ntof time, whose condi- -

tions we only known historically, anu
C.JU only reconstitute by an effort of
imagination.' ine question is one
is not put with any intention of furnish- -'

iui: an answer to it. as 3ir. jiauour
said in a recent address on the nine-
teenth century, and as Lessing said be-- .j

fore him on the pursuit of truth in gen-- I
oral, it is not the conclusion so much as
the inquiry tnat man.es the que-Mio-

worth asking at all We are living in ;

" "v imi.ou."v.
the age of electricuy. There is hardly
a Philistine politician or writer who

(.uieS oa Society," to prove that before
the invention of the steam enwrine and

ithe lighting of the streets wit gas, life
Iwsa n.it worth livinir. And inieii it is
naru ior rne uuicieeiun cenrury uiau,, ....,!.. ! : Ml 1 f - a Knnn prouaoiy 11 ui h uuraer ior mr

of tw-i.t;ct- h century, to whom
hv j)h,;si(.; t.on,fort of life 13 the test

ot civilization, as it tne srannarn or
Unppiness f0r the middle-age- L to repress
M phu.ider at the bare possibility of his

eing transplanted by some miracle into
iscomtort of the pre-stea- m or jire- -

gaseous pericd. With his feelings it
would make little difference into what
age the transference might b. In any
age but that division of the age of iron
in nn;ch nu Una been bom and bred,..

furouxu au or noim iikc, vi cfii inc iic
f aold. it would lx all the same mid he

wouid i, an unha.Dv lhau. Yet this is I

boon so long accumulating, is like the
inm viih::il rii-- rm.ii who fpars lmvortv
more than the poor man does who has j

Is a very tsfeasant, invigorating tonic dfmli:, acting
as a mildand gentle but very efficacious laxative.
It cures dysoepsia and all other forms of indigestion
hj striking at the root of them. It commences with
the stomach and stimulates its muscular actions
while it relieves acidity and stops the fermentation
of food which usually attends a weakened stomach.
The bowels are .helped to do their work and the
liver and the kidneys and the spleen get a lift. Ab-

bey's Salt Is made from the salts extracted from the
juices of fresh fruits and a teaspoonfui in a glass of

water night and morning will werkwonders.
Sold by most druggists, or sent by mail.

25c, 50c. and $ J per bottle.
The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., a-1- 6 Murray St., N. Y.

The wagon house was aiso ourncu. iuc ; would not ue prep area at snort nonce
large tank, containing kerosene and nap- - j tl compose sp.-ec- h or article, after a

not explode, although wrapped ; glance at the famous passage of Lord
fl9Ioef. Some rivets started. Macaulav'b review of Southey's "Collo--

uTirillZ luuiwu."""' . . .

antj roateuts. constm of machtu-LT- aim -

jn barrel":. Was entirely consumed.

Ivakago adioinirg the tracks of the At--
Iflnfic Coast Line. t:os being burned and
rails twisted by the herft.

Rrki tiio Pjieinsr Ilcort '

Boston. A.ir. 24. A sensational race
at the trotti.vg nitinw vias in....race ioaaj, n 1.1..,,. ;,did anuniii scare.nr,', umi...i, 1 .a ik
BojrAsk and Anaonda l;ie bay gM -

ini; from Hast Vienv. N. 1., proved b
be the bAst of the lot and .paced a record
breakir.g oinle 111 tae second anu u cod-
ing heat, when Starter Walker announ.
ed that Ananconda had gone the ua:ie
in S0V4; 2:0L"-.- ..

Ouerii lAi Mild bv tier lioctor
Honolulu. Aue. li. Ir. Charles l..

n i n o a mvrP MATTCRQ
nUoolM IVIIALO ITiniiL.no

Government Officials Puzzled

by Latest Developments.

VYItl the Caar of linsala at TTarwim j

China, liie lrene of AmerlftB
Troepeln Country lea,

Dlffleatt situation.

Washington, Aug. 24.-- The Chinese

Situation, la the opinion of a cabinet
canister. U atUl very serious. The
Pi-..M- nt and hia advit-cr- s were in con

ference two hocr3 and a ha.
I

.
this morn-- J

, ; i

Jay. At tc cwnciusioa iu i "v'l-w- "
j

tby made no effort to hide the grave
t,rm which hr ben aroused by the '

I

actioa cf Ktiftia in niacin i.u ;f.l:tna
aralaat the Chinese. The situaUon, ddi- -

caU as It wa'bforev od beu made
UjonA meaiuxe so by the course of the
Ozar.

Xwo courses had previously been con-aiiW- ad

har. One was to leave China
to her fata, and that proposal had prac--
ttcally been rejected by the i'rei.dvnt
and hia ad li sr. lue oiuer was iu

co-oe:a- te witii- - the powers la estao- -

ushias a stable go: eminent m the em-cl- r.

The action of Kusfia Is m-ikin-

war and In assenting that the allies
shall not communicate wii the Chinese.
mr have th effect Of spoilii g nil the
half-tuad- e plans of this government for j

restoring order In China, ror the;
Americana to Keep icoops iuv uu
Vhiie Russia and the Chinese are at
war, present almost Insurmountable dif-
ficulties. On the other hand, the Presi-
dent is strongly minded not to abandon
the purpo.se .of this government to re-

store order !b China.
It was agreed at the cabinet meeting

this morning that a note sho-.l- d be
addressed immediately to the other pow-
er to learn from them' their purposes
in China and to gtt their opinion on
the btst manner of continuing the cam-
paign. Th extent to which the allies
wi'l continue in partnership will prob-
ably bo detrmi4. by the answers re-

ceived.
Several Important messages were read.

On of them, from General Cbnfte, is
tr.drstood to relate to the diplomatic
aui military in Pekia. Its con-
tents were not made pnblic.

Cabinet officers say that there whs no
talk of en extra session. The podtlen
of the Fresidsnt ia that up to the present
Itfrae he h5S no definite proposition to
offer Congress, should it convene.

GRANTED X PA K DON

Cepbca IIBeyentif Siupen Connly,
Ciete rrredonu

Booklet free on request.

&V VV V V-- V J
For sale by Iiing, W. H., Drug Co.;

all FArst-cd- a ss Daugsiists.

TnoatAs G. White, m.
Di Beaufort, S. C., says :
"I am much pleased
with my experience
with Abbey's JEfFerves-cen- t

Salt.. I have used
it in dyspepsia, accom-
panied with acidity of
stomach and flatulency.
It is a most agreeable
laxative, and will be
found very efficacious
and adapted to our sum.
mr climate as a picas
ant refrigerant."

9 York, says : "I am glad
to say 1 una Abbey's

W Salt aa excellent laxa
tive and antacid it
gives good results invari
ous forms of Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I
have always thought
that the effervescent-saline- s

were not half us
well known and used in
this country as they
ought to be."

Da. EGAa C. Joyce,
New York dty, states 1

" with the continued use
of your excellent prep,
aration, I have nerrcr
seen anything near its

B equal. My patients tell
me that Abbey's Salt is

that they, have ever

VVV uae-- "

King, W. H., & Co.; Johnson, J. I noad
'

. "
T--v a T T a.
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EDUCATIONAL.

Eualish. Quevn Liiioukalani s private ! not COntlu(ive. The modern who is the bers of his official family, occupied con-physici- an

for over two year, has sued j hflir of fill the ajrtSt aud lms inherit fidential relations to the President, who
hnr for over five thousand dollars, tie, the wealth of material comfort which has could not bo expected to offer them as

liie State Jfornifll
'

and- Industrial College

of North Carolina. .

Offers to young women thorough liter ary, classical, scientific and industrial
education and special pedogogical train iitg. Annual expenses $92 to $132; for
non-residen- ts, $152. 'Faculty of 30 members. More than 400 regular, students.
Has matriculated about 2.000 stuuenta, representing every ce mty in the State
except one. Practice and Observation School of about 250 pupils. To secure
board in dormitories, all free, tuition au plications should be made before Au-

gust 1.
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For Catalogue and other information address until August 15th

PliUF. J. Y. JOYXEK, i, of College.
CHARLES D. McIVBR. President.

been on familiar terms with it all lus ; be admitted to tne camnet, ana mat was
i fc (i( hum lif.H uml tifiv nr jisroitbo musp of the coolness between Pres- -

i ..

x Am 1 y- -r

T'ncrlishn-.'ii- r wrr. ornfl if afl dsrlrufco '

of almot all tjie luxu.'ies and rciine- -

ruor.ts wnich niv t classes now except thi
tlook on as the necessities f ex-

istence. Yet that very short btep back-
ward take 11s to the iniddel 0!' the ci.h- -

tocnth century which Mr. BaUour char-- ;
acteri.es as being distinguished by unity
and finish. Supposing Mr. Balfour could,

,1 a 1 . . .

.
' "itiu ui iuia, ami ""l""'

!.vain biith. we may be sure that

1 it. 1 lary s Sjciiooi, Kaieign, ii. v..hlU- retammg th(; consciousness of the
MnnetecH:n century, wake up. in the

'"rr of one of Mr e la hrroes some
morn lug in the eightoenth century, say

declares he gave up all his practice to,.
attend her, for whi' h he received $3
9 mouth, with a bonus of :.,Au snoina
she part with his services. In case

he received compensation for crown 1

lands he w:s to ,:et ."0.00. In July
he claiirs she isuddeidy dropped him
and refused to pay the bonus.

Sporting Club Cigars have world-wid- e

repute.

Powen In Prison In Louisville
Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. 21. Caleb Pow

ers was bro-uth- t here last night and kpt
in jail. He was taken to Louisville tui
morning, where he will U confined pend- -

j,,., ,...,! .,f ru.... tr, v.- -ftii'i'V (li ''a. 1110 v - v. ,,r v.v.jjof Appeals. Towers removal was oc- - I

cas:.-.u.,- hv the lo-- al prejudice and ru -

mors that nn atlt niot w.jiiitl oe ni.ol'
to rescue him.

Smoke Sporting Club Cigars union- - !

made.
,

amcr l'rork-- t

steamer l utami Main, fr. m Syilu'y, ..
S. W., for Manila, Ins boon w.ixi.id
011 the island of Mindanao, where the
oa.sfiicors nd !(' oinine.i for a week.
The steanar ustra!ian rescued th.-n- i

handed them to Mh Huntington in ex-ji- n

rr,nnre for his check. I saw one of those

ESTABLISHED 1842 4

Advent term begins last week in September. Lent term be-- X
gins last week in January.

Full courses in Literature, Languages, Science, Art," Music and
Business. Excellent Kinrlex-garte- n under Mis Louise T. Busbe'a P
charge. Centrally located. -

Complete modem sanitary conrcniencies.
For Catalogue and particular, address, ,

REV. T D. BRATTON, B. D.t BECT

f
Cteplras Honercurt, of Sampson oun- -

te,ty, a onTict In tie fen' ttn.iary. vias!'- -

cImhi that we of Uie nineteenth ceuturyi. M Huntineton soon
'v;ve tho muen.s advantage over them )

--

bnet wag nominated
T,lJl- - w,i "e 'he habit of assuming ; 5 ttr afimonishins: him to

ULAfitLi ,rUIN
and tool: then to Manila. No ilve.s wciv OI, annoyan.-p- . ot .iis onifort, an-- I pos-ios- t.

The vessel and cargo are believed T'Iy "f 'laager. Beauty disappeni?. and
to be lost. lJl: P51I'y of stream and air is polluted,

j new diseases are introduced, dangjrs to
ilife and limb increase, squalor increasesl!oraeXtac.iourr '"aMirjorF in niinntilv if t,t in inrnndtv nr,Mnt

For GIRLS and YOUNG WOMEN,
HiCUGRY, N. C.

A noted health resort. Pure mountain air and
water. Magnificent buildicga; pleasant home life.
Under Christian- - influences. Ten schools In one
Faculty of 14 University Men and Women.
Bept advantages in Music, Art and Elocution.

mBoston. Aug. 24. T. W. Tawson, whobe growing masses of the lower ranks miwon So.iioO m his horse Boi-alm- a at the ln hovt. we have to endure all t.He
races, has ;.resonted that sum f7'm;;anying disadvant.ires of ircdern

to the West Knd .u;verr. Am on? tin Ilff' :Hul many of us doubt, as Mr. Ual-wh- o

contiol the ho-pita- ! there i.s not a :'our fy.dently does, whether, while in
th midr-- t of it. we can balance one jrroui)

Huntington tne next uuy, buwiwuu,.,
their appeals with great earnestness and j

making it a personal matter. VV hen Mr.
Huntinclon inquired wny no was &u

much interested, Mr. Piatt explained
that in the event or Harrison eietuuu
he was to be secretary of the treasury.

'If 1 was Bure you would be secretary
of the treasury I would give them that
$100,000," said Mr. Huntington.

1 have General Harrison's assur-
ance," Mr. Piatt replied, and then, re-

lated the circumstances that occurred
at the Chicago convention, where the
New York delegation left Sherman and
supported Harrison upon the assurance
from the latter, brought by Senator El-kin- s,

that Mr. Piatt might have his pick
of all the appointments under the admin-
istration. Mr. Piatt informed Mr. El-ki- ns

that there was only one office he
would accpet, and that was the head of
the treasury department. Mr. Elkins
carried the message to Indianapolis, and
returned the next morning, saying that
it was all right. Mew York threw its
vote for Harrison and he was nominated.

After the election, when he was mak-
ing up Mia cabinet, General Harrison
refused to appoint Mr. Piatt. He calim-- H

that thri had been a misunderstand
ing; that Mr. Elkins was not authorized ,

. . 1afV a. J nn
10 uruuuso iuo "cuv rno candidate ever pledged the positions
of cabinet officers, for they were mem- -

rewards for political service or use them
to Day political dbts. Mr. Piatt might
select any other office, but he could not

idpnt Harrison and tha "easy boss" of
New York.

When Mr. Piatt related to Mr. Hunt-
ington the negotiations that had been

n-rii- fin rhrorurh Tvfr. Elkins at the na- -
t,onai convention and the assurances that

iHvn. Mr. ITuntinffton said;
"I will give yon my check for S 100,000

if vou will give me jour not.? for that
amount, payable on demand in case jcu
are not appointed secretary of the treu- -

ury. ,

All rieht." responded Mr. Piatt, who
at once made out three notes, one for

-- v.,VUI ami fnr S'5.fH)0 flHch. and

ROtes lagfc night. Mr. Piatt had it in his
..ooetbook. The death of Mr. Huntipg- -
Ln ihf hurt tn hn memorv these- "

peculiary circumstances with great force
and Mr. i'latt lOOKea up me papers.

to him canceled
after Harrison's

with a humorous
be more cau

tious about trusting politicians.

.ow I Lay !fle.

If you want to keep your children in
good health this hot weather, you must
relax the rigidity of your rules of "early
to bed," which are very well in winter,
pprjng and autumn, and not at all good
in August. "Ve would be wise if we
could arrange the)-busine- cf life to
take a siesta in the hottest pat of a
sunny August day say from 2 to 3
ft ClOCK

If possible, keerr1 the little ones out of
the direct rays of the fierce sun during
these hours. Jet them piay in some
semi-dar- k or shady place, and never
mind if they displace or upsft the pa r--
lor furniture if it keeps the mcuD of the
heat.

Then, when the sun goes down, let the
little ones stay up awhde and ea.ioy tho

'cool of the day. Thty often feel frisky
arm wttm to piay nurr -- uim-i. ''"
remand them mercilessly to the pent-u-p

heat of a bed-roo- but let them cool off
if possible out of doors. An extra hour
of sitting up late is desirable in such hot
weather, because s little folks a

(chance of outdoor play without peril of
sun-strok- e.

Remember that rules for putting chil
dren early to bed are of no value unless
administered with judgment. The hour
of wakefulness ia the evening can be
made up at the other end of a night's
rest. Close the curtains of the room
where the little sleeper lies, early in the
sunrise, if you are awake. It is so tedious
for a child to be put to bed just when
the cool of the evening cornea to refresh
him. Some mothers seem to put the
children early to bed with the idea that
it is wise to "get them out of the way,"
but itis not a good place when the mer-
cury climbs in the nineties.

Before putting tb.3 little child to bed,
remove every article of clothing worn
during the day. Don't let the under-
shirt be retained. Probably it is soaked
with perspiration. Get castlle soap and
warm water and bathe the child with
pponge or wash cloth from head to foot;
especially bathe around the shoulders
at the back of the neck, under the chin
end beneath the arms and knees, andwash the tired little feet thoroughly.
This rests the child and prepares it for
slumber.

Neither Stanly Nor Honest.
(Carthage Tribune.)

We hope the politicians will Jet the
poor negro alone. He has landed many
a patriot over the pie counter, but we aregreatly mistaken or he will make but lit-
tle sign in the Presidential
Cannot the leaders afford to make the
issues the real ones that are so greatly
afeiiawuj, uid vuituwy, ana not poor oam-- ;
bo again? Let ns have don with h,i
01a straw taat aas 'been threshed over
and over again. Why play into thehands of our brethren of the North, who
have always contended that the cry of

uii on appe&i co passionand prejudice? The part- - that goes outwith negro domination" for its slogan,
loads itself at the outset and must stay
on t?he defensive throughout the cam-
paign. To be but there ere a few ne-
gro postmasters and revenue officials,
but everybody knows there ia no fear ofnegro domination from these, end it were
the suoremest folly for Ofur papers to go
into hysterics over it or our candidates
to point out that the aaairer to onr wives
and children from the --black brutes."The fact is, that business was settled on
the second day of the present month,and, unlike OBamiuo's ghost, it is down tostay. The red shirt may as well be fold-
ed away. The danger of nero rule is
Past- - It Is neither maniy nor honest to
raise false issues to conjure with. It isalways wise to be frank and candid.

Their Only Turnout McCann "Hesays his people was of the carriage-fol- k

i? wcountry- - 1 wonder wasthey?" McGraw "Phwat 7makes vet ink they was?" McCann"Shure, hesays their family turnout always at-tracted attintion.". McGraw--- 4 vcoorse.; There does be always a crowdalt aa eTictioa.' Philadelphia press.

ii.
' I

.Tlob Deatroj n m Japoneae Temple
Washington, Aug. 24. Consul John-

son repoits that the Chinese mob at
Amoy burned the .1 ap.-uu-.;-

c lempie to-il.i- y.

Marines were landed to protect the
Japanese. An Amiicau warship was
ordered to Amoy tonight.

ErpouM-- p libor l,vnL-- s
smokingsirorti r Ph

I

linta inereaae T'axer I

London, Aug. 21. The Graphic'? Mos-
cow corresi-oiubii- t says that the minis-
ter of fi;ia:u-- e has anuonnced an incit'ase
in taxation due to the ("hinese cam.pavu.
This is the third iacitaae within a
month.

Acted L'uder iiljcr oflleera
London, Aug. 25. A dispatch to the '

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
1(EIGHTEENTH YEAR)

Able Faculty; 234 Students from 31 Counties; Expenses $4 to $12 per
month for Board ond Tuition; 25 free scholarships.

Literary, Business, Teachers' Normal Music, Etc
Beautiful and Healthful Location. Highly indorsed. Scores of Successful

Gradua.es. Boarding Hails, Dormitories, &c., all on School Grounds. Illus
trated catalogue free. Address the Pr sidrut,

VV. T. WHITSETT, Ph D., Whit ett, Guilford Co., It C.
4J&TEIiAI QFUXS AUG. 2D, 1000. S1JDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANI

TIME.

resreTiay yranted a pamon oy m
tlnssej;.

Horeycutt, .xrhv m yo".ng wh'.t man I

srsr-- convi-rtex- l of burning a store a:ul ie- -

a five yeir Te m i 1 t' c 0 i on ast
auuary. Judg1? Brown ord tht

that tr'd the o.e jj::;ed ii iiiv1" petition
for pardon.

The fath?r of th rating cuan was he-.- e

Tstetrday aa1 saw the Governor. Yoirg
Hoineiycnitt. who is at the Anon prison
farto ivas telegraphed the fact thst he
fctul ben granted a ..prdon.

Report from British cmniinlr
London, Aug. 24. The Secretary of

State for India has received the follow-
ing dispatch from General Grzrltt-- :

KPekan. Aug. 1C via Chefoo. Aug.
23. Oar lose during the dsy were
xtremely sraull. 1 hae received no

details yt. I believe the Japanese lost
heavily. They had the hardest task.
Today I am endeavoring to conccrtrnte
my inm as follows:

T,At the southeast gate the naval
brigade: at the outh gate a company
of the Punjab infantry; at the Temple
f Heaven the cavalry, two tield guns

and the transport, and at the legation
th Fusilier, marines, four field guus
and about .six hundred Sikhs,. aUo a
compacy of the Hong vcng regiment.
X am very short of food, but am ar-
ranging for convoys. 1 hope to assault
the imperial c?ty today,- - when the men
ire fed. Th march generally has b"en
trrtrcmely arduous owing to the sr'atNeat and heavy roads, but the spirit and
isdarance of our troops are beyond
raie. I rcgrett that owing to the hVau-oa-

and forced march the nava! brlgnd
Vas unable to participate in the entry
testerday. They broueht their Kiir,s by
oat and road from Tien Tsic, an
chlTem?nt they may be proud of."

Sattli wltH Bir Near Tien Tain
Tkn Tain, Aug. 24. Three hundred

ind 5fty Hritj-- h infantry, two hundred
wapanM infantry, five hundred Ameri-
can cavalry aud twenty-liv- e Bengal cav-
alry, under Jeieral Dorward. yesterday
found a number of Boxers in a village
aix inllca southwest of Tien Tsin. The

llic flngatcd ithem, killing thiee hun-
dred at.d taking sixty-fou- r . prisoners.
Tb vHtg ws burnen. A r.nmVr of
ChJn wounded are now being treatedis the hospitals of the allies. The Jn-rasef- tv

had sit wounded, the Americans
Ere anS the British none. Great praise
is due the cavalry for thir splendid
rrevk.

1"bt Klcaation la Pekln
.

In dispatch to the
.rwn i tNiiB says that the Frenchsc llnAslan Das are flyifig over the best

portion of the imperial domain, where it
ai treasure is

trned. The corbiddea city has been re- -
rpctod by International agreeanent, al- -..L U. 1 t i

- . - mr . . W V . .......
Ineffective unleas it is occupied,

Tn .Ta.sns hare seized a hoard reput- -
amount to oOO.OOO taels in silver.as. Dom-aga- r Empress, the I)Tm)eror,

TTOC ' xman a ixi a number oi oifncera
fciav eoa,Dd to Taiyuen Fu: th e?ce

ey wCt ro to Singaa Fu. The Pkinacette oeaaed riblication Auzust 12.
m no trovernmo-at- .

tfwetUns la ill Transvaal
Sioadeav An. Z6.o;h news from

morning Post from Berlin says in con- - la tn' address we have mentioned, show-nectio- n

with the murder of Von Ketteier J lbat oar wealth, which we need hard-th- at

the Chinese police acted under high- - ' sft-- v of coal, is so largely wast-
er orders. P1 that if we could lind out some way of

wasting only 80 per cent, we should at
Looklns t a :al Market In Europe "nccnli,ihl--e

is
?C sayadvf;aenow,

we
when

fi;.m
Baltimore, Aug. 21. Walker Acker, reign of the steam engine seems to be

superintendent of floating equipment of almost over, we have not yet learned to
the Baltimore and Ohio Company, ia in gpt more thn a small fraction of the
Lurope looking over the foreign lieid good we might a priori have thought it

btudents from nearlr

N. C.
of

tu and for the
cotff-- ot Ki& courses eoua! I

t
1.

a m

MEGHAN IC

." Vm m i i iu..ui.. .iuvrrjwith tue unity and hnish of the century
which he found himself. But that

"uuM ,,PVCr w' n' tltthe man born to
itht manners and : customs of the igh-,

Itoenth century. - Our predecessors got i

11 u ..I... 1 .

M 0 possess. Hesides, eVery additional
,,1,':','s lmp'ics a new source

f tracts airHiiisT nnnfli.T rrrim with enrh
accuracy as to arrive at anv n isifivi con.

jcluion regarding the comparative ad- - j

vantages ami disadvantages of hvjng in
the present rather than in some previous
century.

ihis is a somewhat depressing result
for tiiop who liflifvo tbjir too t:::ir-l- i nf

jtli- - liiiman race is to a miiiennium of in- - !

Jeffable material comfort. But in fact it '

should give tho mind a .sense
ul sai israc iion tnat les pauvres niaoies ;

,of former pt.uerali(ns WCre vo unhappier ;

than we are ourselv", and it should
give the nhilosonhio mind a fresh woof I

f the great law of nature that there is
eompnsatinn in everything. Mankind,
started with very little, but the less men
n;:d the more they economized and made
liie most of it. lord Avt-bur- in his
"Prehistoric Times" shows how the prim-iiv- e

man whose wealth, judging from
that and similar books, apparently main
ly consisted of Hint, made the most of it
by d'lic.itPiys!icing off every flak that
n fl"int could possibly yield. Mr. Balfour,

would be to us. Ana this is precisely the
way in which man all through the ages
has been wasting his heritage. He has
been liko thf inexnerienced heir to a fort- -

une who has muddled it aw.iv throueh

grandfather who first, b'esan to accumu
late it, has not had the sense, to make
half as much use of it as was po?.-:ibl-e.

Probably the same thing will happen in
the era of electricity, and we ehall be
usinp it in a similar blundering fashion

ito tliat n which we now use steam when
the llpTt nw motive power is discover- -

pu. Tllis is tIie fallacy of the progrea- -
sive ages; there are so many new theories

!nnd new discoveries that not half of

- . . '
ha.d "rnved at that point which we have
..admittedly reached in revrard. to nhilso- -

1 1 l 1 i. -iu.y aim me out; arts, it nas been ob-
served that modern philosophv consists in
saying in bad German what 'was said in
good Greek two thousand year ago.
What an advantage it would be if all
the nations of Europe were still com-menting in their military treaties on thecomparatively simple armaments of thephalanx and the trireme! In this we
admire the wisdom of the Chinese, whomany wntnnes njro, hari,1? pot tired ofmaking brilliant discoveries which threwinto confusion all the fivM customs andcomfortable prejudices without which lifebecomes a mere hubbub of sonnd indfury signifying nothing, resolved to set-tle down quietly and work out the oldtruths to their
is hardly the time for JIjKrmwhl!

piness. This after U i'nnw"and
there Is a good hl J!iJffhlch
we Europeans havj
spicnously successful Con"

havim? wJ niastennr it. our
ak ng the in

of the discovert fnJ Ik? PPlction
teenth ccntnrJ if?. the nine- -

i o iamous.
. Incorporate tlr4ar

as a market for American coal.

A New York-- r Arr-t-- d Id llal'y
Ilome, Aug. 2.'. The inolice of Salerno

have arrested William ilimberg, of iNew ,heor ignorance, and, with a confused
York. Oomproimsiug documents, it is.feeline that he was richer than the

-r-VYU

those oiu- - seatiVow-o- ii.

. . fAO U
catalogue ak.

inem can re aigestea ana turned to prac--
tural act.'ount- - should perhaps be
bdessed if, in the physical sciences and

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE ?

said, were found upon him.

Union people smoke uuion-mad- e Cigars.
Sporting Club bears the union label.

Upon the recommendation of the clerk
"jof the Luited States Circuit Court aticaleigh, M. J. .Biddick, two deputi(

were appointed for the same court which
has jurisdiction over the Eastern Lis- -
trict of North Carolina. Thev are Mr
John f. Overman, whose oltice will l i

at Elizabetli City, and Mr. George
Green, at New Bern. A bond V $5.(KX)

. . . .- " v m. . n I'l'VlU ima guarantee of the prober dischare of i

their duties. i

A reader ' Sporting (;lnb ClgirR

Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained In a mortgage from T. II.Edwards and Mary Edwards, his wife,
to IL E. Litchford, dated May 14th,
1800, and registered in book 130, page
420, of the office of the Register of

crv tn flip hpet nrl fiiKaef k;. .m

Monday, September 17th, 1900, at the
courtneuse door, in Kaleigh, JS. C, the
following described land and Dremises
to-wi-t: A piece or lot of land in Wakecounty, Raleigh township, in the village
of Oberlin, adioininz the lands of Johnligg, Jr., W. 1.. Riddle and others.
beginning at the southeast coiner of JohnFlag's lot, running with his line to theehurth lot, thence west of south withthe church lot line fifty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

rV0 tf tbeuc elst to a stake in
d Riddle s line, thence east of north

fifty-tw- o aud one-ha- lf (52tfc) feet to thebeginning point on the east side of theoid Hilisboro road.
Tcrma of sale: Cash. Time: Twelve

ociocK.
H. E. LITCHFORD,

Mortgagee.
ALEX. STItONACH,

Attorney.

OF--

AGRICULTURE

Technical Practical
Education in Training
Agriculture, ' Stocky Carpentry,
Raising, Horticulture, ing,
Mechanical, Civil and Machine-wor-k,

Electrical Engineering
Textile Industry work,
Chemistry and Engine tending

Vt AXnca consists or accounts of Deeds of Wake Co.. N. C, I, theCredit is given to Gen- - ga'gee aforesaid, will sell nt nnhlic nut. Tuition $20 year
in Board $8 month

Wood-turn- - Next session opens
Black-smithin- g,

Mill
Boiler-tendin- g.

and
Dynamo-tendin- g.

Sept. 6th. Entrance
examinations in each
county court-hous- e,

July 28th, 10 o'clock
a. m.; also at the Col-
lege, Sept. 4th and 5th.

rtd Baden-Powe- ll and General Pn rrnt
m preventing - General DeWet going
lejaa jaming une oiner xoer generals,
PWet U reported to have crossed the
ueralieeberf without wagoas, using the
male path. The Boer in the Vryheid
district ara active. They are raiding

northern NataL and have mounted
1 roa oa the Transvaal side of the
Buffalo rirer near Dannhauser,- - which
oaaaaanda the railway.

: .

Big Con Sacceeefnlly Tested.
? a AtLS-- 2r The monster

l2Wncn Uothmann gun, designed to hurl
tTia-Cotto- n earthquakes against hostile
bipt and fortifies tiona, and the largest

KiKtt-prefteu- re . moaern gun ever made.
fftn nred three times today en the
uenienem cieei company a proving

Miles, General Buffington and the other 4

Next sessions opens September 6th."" Entrance examinations in each County Court House, July
21" 28th, 10 o'clock, a. at.; also at the College September 4th aad
j .. oth.

For iuU information, addrtsa . ,

President GEO. T. WINSTON,
v Raleigh, N. C,

$444

rr


